























Valerian (Valeriana fauriei) belonging to Valerianaceae is one of the important herbal raw 
materials. According to the database of plant diseases in Japan, only two diseases on valerian 
were recorded before we conducted this study. However, several unknown diseases have been 
found based on preliminary studies. The purpose of this studies are (1) to reveal unknown 
fungal diseases based on regular field survey and (2) to examine the weather influence of the 
fungal diseases on Valerian production using Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient. 
From our survey, five fungal diseases were observed. Among them, Verticillium wilt and leaf 
spot were chronically confirmed, and Verticillium wilt was considered as the most serious 
disease on Valerian. Because four Fusarium species were isolated from symptoms of 
Verticillium wilt, inoculation tests using their species were conducted. In the test, all species 
could induce sudden wilt, which is similar symptom of Verticillium wilt disease. Additional 
inoculation tests are necessary to confirm their pathogenicity to Valerian. Based on Pearson's 
analyses, weather elements effected to the frequency of the fungal diseases in the Valerian field.  
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	 2017～2019年，北海道 7地域内の計 24圃場で病害の発
生状況を調査した．病害の発生頻度は 5 段階（0：被害な
し	 1：発生頻度 5%未満	 2：発生頻度 5%~25%未満	 3：



































細 な 形 態 観 察 お よ び 分 子 系 統 解 析 の 結 果
[10][11][12][13][14]，F. acuminatum，F. torulosumおよび










凋症状からは V. dahliae 以外に Fusarium 属菌および
Rhizoctonia属菌が複数の地域で分離された．また，葉枯病
や菌核病は圃場や時期によって被害が異なる傾向が明ら
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気温 正 負 正 負 無
降水量 負 無 無 正 正
風速 正 負 正 正 負
日照時間 無 正 負 負 負
